
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIXHI MlJ.VI'llrX.

Ha vis etls class.
"Mr. Itlley." cigar.
II M. t.cffert. nptlrlMn, S!i Hway.
(las fixture unci glob" nt lllxh 'n.
Hwlwrlser Icor I.. Kosenfelil, ncnt.
Mne A. 1!. c. beer, Neutnnyer's liotel.
I)r Htrphensnn, 101 lVurl St. Tel. X'J.
SrhmldCs photos, new and Intost styles.
You Kd tho best dinners at tlio Vicuna.
Itllpy. best pliotoKniphor, 102 llrmnhvuy.
J C & f. Wondjvnnl, architect. 623 IMy.
W I J. I.owls rolls monument. 301 It'wny.
Hrlnntlllo optician nt Woolmiin's, 4o9

lTwny.
Wntili-il- , rclrl for noncral housework. APP y

iV) Oakland uvftiiif.
Mrs A. l.or't.ien Ik vIhUIiir friends nnil

relatives fit ('role, Neb.
('HinpulKti plrturPH hmiI buttons. C. K.

Alexander & Co., :m IJroadwiiy.
Ort your work clone nt the popular KhrIc

laundry, 721 Hrondwny. ' Plume 157.

V V Kstcp. utidrrinker, 2 I'ecirl street.
Telephones: Olllee. K: residence, .tl.

The price of rum lii Council Hluffs Ims
been reduced from II 75 1,000 to II. 13 1,K).

Walter T Payne left yesterday morning
for New York City and other eiistern
points.

Mr nnd Mr. U. 11. Wormier returned
yesterday from u mouth'H sojourn at Hot
ftprinss, S. 1).

There will lie a spclnl meeting nf Myrtle
IocIrc No 12. UcRrc" of Honor, this oven-Ili- K

at 8 o'clock In MnrcuV hall.
For Hale-Chea- new fotir-hol- o Majestic

steel ruiiKo. with reservoir. Ad-
dress K, lice olllee. Council HtufTs.

New nnd second-hati- d furniture, stoves,
carpets nnd houic furnlshttiKs bought ami
cole) .1 Hteln Co., 721 West Hroadwav.

lay KerKennt Slack of the police force Is
enjoyliu? a three days' vacation, which ho
U spending vIhUIiir friends at Woodbine,
la

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to Peter Mane of I'oltawattnmle county,
lined "it. and Kmmn. Oathyo of Shelby, Ij.,
URPll 18.

The lliwy Hees of Ontce Kplscopul church
will meet this afternoon at :! o'clock at tin
residence ht Airs. CI. II. Jackson on South
First street.

Alderman and Mrs. I.. Hummer nnd
rimiKliters and .Mr. and Mrs. 8. S. Keller are
home from their trip to the Colorado moun-
tain resorts.

K. Tyler and family left yesterday for
tho east on an extended pleasure trip. Tho
Thousand Mauds will be one of their ob-
jective points.

.Mrs. IlartlllB, living nt Sixteenth street
and Avenue 11, complained to the pollco
yesterday that her clothesline had been
dripped by some thief of a day's washing.

Attorney I. N. Kllrklmter will leavo this
morning to Join his family at Lake Oko-ho-

A T. KlleklURer and wife are not
home before the end of next week.

Carl Millers, whoso 'relatives live In York
ti unship, this roiinty. has written to it
friend here from Fort D. A. Hussell, wherj
he Is now stationed, that ho will leavo

for service In China.
Otto I'earson was arrested yesterday on

complaint of Attorney John t.lmlt, who
rhnrKOd him with flumping garbage on tho
public highway, lie nave bonds for his
appearance In police court this morning.

Will Chesncy, the colored porter who
slnpped Hon Spye, a white man, In the face
Thursday evening, was assessed $5 nnd
costs In police court yesterday morning. Ho
was given time In which to pay the line.

Hev. und Mrs. M. S. Perkins were tho
Clients last nli'ht of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Scott, l Prospect street, and will leavo
this afternoon for Vllllsca, la., where Huv.
Mr Perkins assumes the pastorate of tho
Christian church.

The ease against Wilt Pollett and W. M.
Wyckoff, the two drivers In tho employ of
tho Mluneunolls Thrashing Machlnu com
pany, charged with hauling an engine over
paved sttcets. was continued Indetlnltely In
pouco court yesieruay morning.

Henry SpetrhiTn of tho Kiel liotel Is homo
from a three months' Kuropean tour, dur-lm- r

which he visited Switzerland. England.
Hcrmany, Holland nnd also took in the
Paris exposition. Ho met u number of per
sona rrom Itus vicinity ut inc exposition.

Prof. Ucorgti Karnham, formerly superin-
tendent or schools In this city, who died
suddenly In lilnuhamtou. N. Y.. Thursday.
was to have been the Kilos t of Judge and
MrH. K. 14, Aylesworth In this city shortly
on his way buck to his homo In Riverside,
i,ai.

Gladys, the Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. U H. Rogers, 1502 Avonuo A, died
yesterday morning from cholera Infantum,
ugeil 6 months. Tho funeral will ho held
this morning at 'J o'clock from tho resi-
dence nnil Interment will bo in Fulrvlew
cnniotery. Hev. S. Perkins will conduct
the services.
The font brldeo over Indian creek nt

Twentieth uveiiuo wns reported yesterday
to the city euuluoer ns being in a rutten
condition and uusafo for travel. There is
a tiucvtlon as to whether tho city or pri-vat- o

parties own tho structure and until
that Is settled nothing will bo done In tho
matter beyond closing It.

Frank Wells, tho young colored lad
charped with stealing a quantity of brass,
the proporty of tho1 Northwestern railway,
entered a plea of guilty In police court
yesterday morning- Judge Aylesworth sus-
pended sentence until tho boy's partner in
the robbery is located. Wells wus released
on his own recognizance.

Two Sunday school conventions have boon
arranged for this month. Tho tlrsl will be
held at the Harnett farm in Hloomer town-
ship on Sunday afternoon, August 12. The
other will be held at tho Evangelical church
on tho I'nilerwood farm Sunday, August la.
It will commence ut 11 o'clock und continue
until 4 p. m. The Sunday schools of Mln-eol- a

nnd Silver City aro expected to taku
part In this convention.

Hoach & llowors' minstrels aro booked
for an appearance at the Oohany theater
tomorrow night. This Is said to be one of
the biggest organizations of Its kind that
has ever visited Council lllults. Hesldej
being an aggregation of llrst-clas- s artists
In burnt cork it Is reputed that tho enter-
tainment Is above tho average in other
specialties of u pleasing nature that uro In-
terspersed throughout tho program.

Charles Kearns, who was murderously
assaulted Thursday by Money Graham,
was reported to bo doing well yealerday.
Graham has not yet been locntod and It Is
now thought that ho has made fur his old
home In Hamburg, la. hate Thursday
night Coroner Treynor was called up by
telephone from Omaha by some person und
nsked as to Kearns' condition. It Is sup-
posed that Graham or some friend of his
was anxious to know whether tho assault
had proved fatal.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Gravel rooting. A. II. Ucnd, 541 liroadway.

Henl IXute Trtinnfers,
The following transfers were filed yester-

day In tho abstract, tltlo and lonn olllee of J.
W Squire. 101 Penrl street:
J V" Smith and wife to V. M. Smith.

2 acroh In nw4 nw, w d J2H0
Mar J. Moss and husband to CharlesJohnson, lot ',). Mary J. Moss' add to

town of l.oveland, w d 100
Katto llllller and husba-- to Surah J.

Woods, lots a uid 4, block 21. town of
Avoca, w d 4Ufi

Three transfers, totnl . J73

Commonwealth cigar.

THE BEST DRESS ;ed IPEOPLE IN TH
CITY WEAR

HAMSLTON

$3.50
SHOES.

FARM LOANS
Heiotlated in hHiiern rtenruska
end Iown. Jamea N. Cnwidy. Jr.,

Main St Ciuiicll piurf

MONEY TO LOAN,":; '.'it
Savings Loan and Building Associat'n

Council Bluffs, Iowa.

jj

I

BLUFFS.
SALOON WAR SIZZLING HOT

Dobbins Declares an Armistice, but "Doc"

Long Gets Busier Than Evor,

TERMS ON WHICH DOBBINS WILL QUIT

If Prinertilloti AkhIii"! Him Is Dropped
lie In WIIIIiik tit l.ct ftp In Ills

I'IkIiI AkiiIiisI the Other
1.1 ii or Dealer.

No new movo was made yesterday by
Charku Dobbins iigalnat nny of his fellow
saloon keepers and ho is quoted as fi.iylug

that ho will mnko no no until tho cam In-

volving tho disposition of tho ntock of liquor
Helzed under n warrant from Justice Vlen's
court Is tried this morning. Should tho
court rule againnt Dobbins nnd order tho
$800 worth of liquor destroyed, then the
wnr will bo on In earnest, Dobbins says,
and ho will try to close every naloon In tho
city. If given hack blti liquor nnd allowed
to reopen nnd continue In business without
further molestation, ho Li willing to cry
quits. Justice VIen nnd J. W. Scott have
go far refused to give nny Information ns to
who Is responsible for tho rnld on DobblnB'
H.iloon.

While Dobbins In lying low "Doc" O. W.
ting nnd his attorney, (J. II. Gable, nrc
conspicuously active. They nerved notices
on John Mcrgcn, who conducts a snloon
on South Main street; on J a men Mlthcn and
I). J. Kroll, tho proprietors of n saloon near
tho Northwestern depot, and on tho South
Omaha Browing compnny, which operates a
saloon on Broadway oppcwlto the postolUce,
that they Intended applying to tho district
court for Injunctions to rcutrnln them from
Helling Intoxicating liquors. These notices
wcro served yewtcrday nftcrnoon.

hinder St. Kilter, tho proprietors of tho
snloon nt Tenth street nnd Brondwny, who
were" served with n similar notice Tbuiday
afternoon by "Doc" Long, wcro given nn
opportunity to "ettlc" yesterday afternoon.
Gcnrgo II. Gable, Ixing's attorney, Informed
Mndcr'B attorney that no petition would be
filed on payment of the costs Incurred up to
dnte, amounting to Til.no, and signing an
agreement to tho effect not to soli on Sun
daya or to minora. Under, after a consulta
Hon with his attorney, refused to "settle"
or ulgn tho agreement.

Among the recent victims of Long's cru
sado wa Charles Blcrwlth, proprietor of
the Metropolitan hotel, who runs u saloon
in connection with his hostelry. Ho was
served with notlco of auit, hut "settled"
by paying $S0 to Attorney Gable, who prom
Isod on behalf nf his "client" that no petl
tinn would bo filed. Blcrwlth Is now won
dering why he wan compelled to pay $50
while the statute specifically provides that
in all ealoon injunction cases tho attorney
for tho plaintiff In only entitled to n fee
of $25. Under the old law, which wns In
effect during J. J. Shea's operations against
the naloons, tho fee was fixed at $100.

JiiHtlco VIen was not feeling very amiable
yonterday over tho notoriety ho has received
In connection with tho snloon wnr, and said
that It Impeachment proceedings were com
menced against him ho would don hln fight
lng clothtH and as noon as ho 'did the mayor
und entire pollco force would bo out of a
Job In twenty-fou- r hours.

John Under, as a result of the attack
on him by Dobbins, Is seriously thinking of
removing his wholesale bualnesn to Omaha,
where Inducements have been hold out to
him. It was reported ycetorduy that he
was now looking for a mtitnMe building
across tho river. Under paid over $G,000
In taxes In this county Inst year.

A MkIU III AViMiilcnift.
Special notlco to tho public nt largo: Par-

ties now holding tickets for performance at
Dohany, August 7, must exchango them for
reserve seats at box office, which is now
open.

MILS. IIAKFMl MHKAKS IIKU NECK.

Wife of u llnrlier I'nlls Dunn Stalm
mill U Killed.

Mrs. Lou Dakor, wlfo of James Dakor,
n barber living nt 103 West Broadwny,
was Instantly killed yestorduy morning" by
falling down tho stnlrwny lending from her
rooms. Her neck wns broken by the fall.

Tho only witnesses to tho accident wcro
tho two llttlo children of tho woman, The
oldest is but 5 years of age. The cries of
tho children attracted tho attention of tho
neighbors, who hnstcned to the house. Mrs.
Baker was found lying nt tho bottom of
tho stalrwny. Her neck was broken. Lying
hesldo tho woman wns her youngest child,
n baby, which sho hnd In her arms nt the
time sho fell. The llttlo one was uninjured
except for a few slight bruises.

Remarks made by tho eldest child at first
caused tho nolghbors to believe that Mrs.
Baker hnd thrown herself down the stairway
with tho Intent of ending her life. Tho
child said that hor mother, after writing
soma letters which she had placed In her
trunk, had drank concentrated lyo and then
tnken the baby In hor arms and thrown her-
self down tho stairs. Coroner Troynor was
summoned, but examination fulled to dls- -

closo any traces of lyo In the dead woman's
mouth or throat. Tbo little girl on being
questioned then said her mother had taken
two small pills, No box containing pills
could be found, but on a shelf there was a
can of lye, which did not appear to have
been recently disturbed. A search for the
lotters was made, but none wero found.
Coroner Treynor decided that an Inquest
was unnecessary, as It was evldont that
death was tho result of an accident.

Mm. Milton Daugherty of 520 Kast Broad-
way, mother of Mrs. Bnkor, scouted tho
Idea of her daughter taking her own life,
although nhe admitted her life had not
been of the happiest for some time. Neigh-
bors say Mrs. Baker frequently spoke of
tho unhappy llfo Bho led, laying tho blamo
on her husband, who, she said, drank to h.

When the hunband was called to the house
nnd notified of the death of hln wlfo. he
said: "Well, I can't see that I can help
It." turned ou his heel and made for the
nearest naloou, where he proceeded to drown
his troubles In tho flowing bowl and was
soon oblivious to IiIh surroundings.

Davis sells paint.

HlKlisiiiltli'n llnnlhiK llrooid,
William A. Hlghsmtlh, yard master of tho

Union Pacific, beat tho state record yester-
day afternoon at ten pins. Ho scored 27S

points out of a posslblo .100, making lu tho
ten frames nlno strikes nnd one spare. Tho
stato record before was 266. In nlno games
ho played yesterday afternoon Hlghsmlth
scored an average of 201 points.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds.

('nappr'n linn l'liuit.
President Casper of tho Merchants' nnd

Manufacturers' association, who will leave
about tho mlddlo of tho month for Colorado
and from there will go to California to
spend the winter, said yesterday that tho
project for the organization of a new gas
company in this city was "brewing."
Enough subscriptions fof tti stock, he

TITE OMAHA T) A T1W BEE: flTTRTAV, ATrGTTST l, 1000.

claimed, has been promised to make the
scheme a winner. He will, ho says, not
havo anything to do with It, however, If
nny deal such as tho recent consolidation
of tho two motor companies Is contemplated
by tho promoters. He wants to glvo the
pcoplo of this city $1 gas and will not ugrco
to anything else.

n.irroitn cannot h.wh tiii: .ion,
Only One 'I'll Inn Sol Med In Connection

itlth the I licit Siicei'Ksliin.
Tho task of selecting n successor to

1'iof. H. II. Hayden ns superintendent of
tho city schools proved too much for tho
Bonrd of Kducntlon last night, oven after
n secret cnucus lasting over nn hour had
been held nnd falling to rench nn agree-
ment It wbb llnnlly decided to lay tho mat-
ter over until next Tuesday night, when
tho board will tnke nuothcr whirl nt It.

The cnucus wns hold hohlnd locked doors
In tho olllee of the superintendent, nnd
proved quite n stormy session. At one
time tho discussion beenmo so niilmated
between Members Stewart nnd Sargent
that tho latter left the room and refused
to take any further part In tho caucus,

Tho discussion nt the outset of tho se
cret meeting duvelopcd the fact thut the
mnjorlty of the members present wero op-

posed to putting In Principal Clifford ns
superintendent, nnd wero In favor of

his snlnry nnd retntnlng htm In
charge of tho High school. This course
wns favored by Members Hess, chairman
of the touchers' commltteo; Stewart,
Swnlno nnd Cooper, while Prcsldont Henry
nnd Member Sargent Insisted that It was
only fair to Prof. Clifford that, ho bo pro-
moted to superintendent. Sargont nppenrod
to be under tho Impression that a compact
to this effect had been renched during tho
morning by tho Board, nnd expressed him-
self as greatly surprised that nny of tho
members should go back on this agree-
ment. Ho questioned Stewart ns to his
reasons for changing his mind slnco the
morning nnd this led to a passage nt nrms
between tho two. Stewart claimed a per-

fect right to change his mind If he saw fit
and accused Snrgent of chnnglng his mind
often enough over tho slto question. Sar-
gent said ho had good reasons for chnnglng
his mind on the slto question and explained
them, hut questioned Stewart's right to
switch on tho superlntondcncy. Somo of
tho other members tried to pour oil on
tho troubled wnters, but did not succeed,
and Sargent finally left the room after re-

fusing to take nny further pnrt In tho
caucus.

Members Hess, Swalne, Stewart and
Cooper declared themselves In favor of

ejecting Prof. A. II. Warner of Missouri
Valley superintendent nnd retaining Prof.
Clifford as principal. Member Macrao being
absent they could havo elected Prof. War-

ner, their four votes being n majority,
but they wcro desirous of having tho ap-

pointment ns strong ns possible, and if
they could hnvo secured ono more voto

tho election of Prof. Warner would havo
tnken nlaco right thoro.

President Henry declared In posltlvo
terms Hint ho would not vote for nny ono
except Prof. Clifford, nnd snld thnt ho had
rensons to believe that If ho wns not

he would in nil probability resign
ns prlnclpnl, and they would loso both
superintendent nnd prlnclpnl. President
Henry also Informed tho other members ns

a great secret that ho had heard that Trof.
Clifford had said ho could not and would

not work under Prof. Wnrner.
This brought Stewart to his feet with

the reinnrk thnt Prof. Clifford need not be

so thin sJUnncd, as they had somo fifty

applicants for tho position of principal
nnd from probably n number of school men

Just as good as ho was.
By this time the temperature of the room

was getting warm and Member Hess, nnx-inn- a

to brine tho discussion to nn end beforo
nny hnrd words might be said, suggested
thnt they postpono action in tne innucr uu-t- il

they had examined tho applications ro- -

ridvpd.
"Why, that would tako three months nt

lenst," said President Henry, anu me sug
L'estlon went a glimmering.

Then Member Cooper spoke on behalf of

Prof. Warner and tald that no school mnn
In tho stnto of Iowa stood as high as he
did. Stewart said he agreed with Cooper,
nnd that If tho board elected Warner they
would bo proud of their superlntendsnt, as
they were of their principal.

President Henry thon attempted to throw
cold water on Prof. Warner's chances by
stating that Warner had told him he would
not bo considered an applicant for the posi-

tion If Clifford was.
After some further desultory discussion,

nnd It being npparcnt that an unanimous
agreement could not be renched, tho "se-

cret" session wns brought to an end nnd
tho members ndjourned tp tho board room,
whero they found Sargent awaiting them.

Tho proceedings opened with Member
Hess leading Prof. Hnydon's formal resig-

nation, which was received without com-

ment. Members Stewnrt and Swalno then
nsked to ho excused for n few minutes, nnd
repaired to tho hallway, where tlioy held
a brief consultation. On returning to the
room Member Stewart suggested that It was
not necessary to tako up "tho matter" now

and moved that action bo postponed until
Tuesday night. Swalno seconded tho mo-

tion nnd It carried.
Chairman Hess of the teachers' commlt-

teo reported tho nppllcatlon of Miss Anna
K. Williams for leavo of nbsenco for one
year to nttend tho State Normal school at
Cedar Hnplds, and on his recnmmondntlon
tho request was granted. Miss Crystal Din-

gle and Miss Jessie Pontius were, on rec-

ommendation of tho teachers' committee,
appointed teachers to fill vncnncles.

The board then ndjourned until next
Tuesday night.

Oil! tleiTM nnil Soren No Cure Xo Vny.
Your druggist will refund your money. If

Pazo Ointment falln to euro you, 50 rents.

itiisnr ok miss iininius timiimsh.

Novel llusls Utv'7 Unit In ITonrcH
Uefuro .IiinMoc lViTler.

On tho night of May 17 last Sophlo

Hermes, tho daughter of Kd-wn-

Hermes, was refused admittance to

her homo ty her father. Tho night wns a

wet ono und tho young woman sought shel-

ter nt tho home of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ber-

gen, where sho has since- - remained. Yes-

terday beforo Justlco Forrler wns tried a

suit In which Bergen Bought to recover
from Kdwnrd Hermes $18.60. which ho
claimed as duo blra for board and lodging
provided his daughter. Hormes put in a
counterclaim for $30. alleging ho had been
damaged to that extent by losing the "com-

radeship" of his daughter, who had re-

mained at tho Bergen homo ugalnst his
wishes.

Tho troublo between father nnd daughter
arose over tho attentions that a young mnn
employed by tho Union Pacific had been
paying tho girl. Desplto the protests of tho
girl's father, tho young man persisted in
calling on Miss Hermes nnd tho couplo
would sit up to a Into hour on the front
porch billing nnd cooing. Several times tho
father, ouragod at tho refusal of the girl to
obey his orders, barred tho front door
against her and tho pollco were called upon
to gain admission for her. Tho last time,
tha night of May 17. when tho rain was
pouring In torrents, Hermes refused to open
the door nnd told his daughter tho could
look elsewhere for a homo. Mies Hermes
took him at bis word nnd sought shelter and
protection with tho Bergens.

The hearlug was not concluded wben Jus

tice Kerrler ndjourned court yesterday aft-
ernoon for the day and It will bo resumed
this morning.

Another l!nrr Trmlern' linn,
A riot call was sent Into the police sta-

tion about 10 o'clock last night from
Twenty-firs- t street and Broadway, whero a
bloody fight was said to be in progress In
Cornelius Johanscn's saloon. When tho po-

lice arrived on the sceno the saloon resem-
bled a shambles, blood being everywhere.
John Shndden nnd Bill Shadden, his son,
sero found stretched out on the floor bleed-

ing from numerous wounds about the hend,
said to havo been Inflicted by Prank Mnson,
who was nrmed with n tent pole. The three
men were tnken to tho city Jail, where tho
Sbaddens had their injuries nttended to by
City PhyBlcinn Jennings.

They were locked up nnd charged with
disturbing tho peace, while Mason was
booked on the chnrgc of nssaull with In-

tent to kill. None of the parties would
give nny explanation of how tho row oc-

curred. A number of others believed lo
have been mixed up In the. light esenped
out of the back door when the police made
their appearntice. Mason, when searched,
was found to havo upward of $200 on his
person. Tho men nro horse traders nnd the
Shaddens formerly lived In Crescent City.

I'nll Out Over n Tent.
Rcr. Cornelius Reese of this city has filed

nn Information In Justlco Terrier's court
charging Rev. D. Washington with tho
larceny of n tent. Reese and Washington
aro both colored ministers nnd tho tent Is
ono which wns used hero to hold revival
meetings In. Rev. Washington Is chnrged
with taking the tent to South Omaha. A
warrant has been Issued for his arrest.

EFFECT A FUSION IN MONONA

nonlilr-llciiile- il Convention nt Oiishii
Selects SIiiIp Delt-Knte- s nnd

t'oiiiinlltroi.
ONAWA, la., Aug. 3. (Speclnt Telegram.)
Tho democratic county convention met nt

11 n. m.. II. W. Dyer of Mnpleton was
chairman nnd Loto Wnsser of Cnstnna sec-

retary. J. T. Hammond, 1 A. Recso and
J. R. Murphy wcro nppolntcd a commltteo
on permanent organization. The townships
were nil represented but Lnko. A resolu-

tion tha' tho populists bo invited to meet
with tho democrats In Joint convention nt
2 p. in., tho populists to furnish a secretary,
was ndopted. D. Rust, C. L. Chnpmnn, A.
R. Davis, W. L. Holmes nnd J. J. Riddle
wero nppolntcd a committee to elect ten
delegates to stato and congressional con-

ventions. Adjourned.
J. M. Hathaway called tho populist con-

vention to order nt 1 p. m. Hon. F. Roo
wns chairman nnd J. A. Lister secretnry.
All townships wero represented but Lake.
Tho Invitation of tho democrats to meet In
Joint convention nt 2 p. m. was accepted
without debate.

The Democratic delegates to the stnte con-

vention nro: C. L. Crow, K. W. Thorp, A.
W. Man, O. R. Strohrmcr, II. J. McDermott,
J. R. Murphy, F. A. Reese, Dr. Drew, Lotc
Wnsser nnd John Mtckclwlt. Dclegntcs to
congressional convention: Levi McNeill,
James Craford, Crnlg Peck, 0. M. Wells,
W. L. Holmes, W. H. Wonder, C. L. Chnp-
mnn, 13. Pcake, A. R. Dnvls nnd Wllllnm
Prlco. Delegates to the populist stato con-

vention: Seymour Smith, S. T. Burns, A.
Lamb, R. Mlckleson, J. A. Kvans, B. F. Roe,
John Dundon. Oeorgo Cork, J. 13. Jerome
nnd Levi McNeill.

Lovl McNeill was nominated for county
auditor on tho first ballot and J. K. Jerome
was nominated for clerk of the district
court on the fifth ballot. Mr. Andrews was
nominated for recorder on the fifth ballot.
John W. Anderson of Onawa wan nominated
for county attorney on tho Ilrst ballot. A.
Lamb of Maplcton was nominated for super-
visor by acclamation. W. H. Wonder was

chairman of the democratic county
committee.

Tho convention was a double-heade- r nnd
very hard to manage. A number of dls-put-

arono nnd nt timed thlngB looked
like a row. A picture of Bryan was sprung
on tho convention, but It aroused very little
cuthUhlasm. The convention lanted from 11

a. m. until 5:30 p. m., with an hour for
lunch.

IMPORTANT ISSUE RAISED

i:iires Company Fined for IllruH
Violation of loni'i Prohibi-

tion I.nwx.

NEWTON, la.. Aug. 3. (Special Tele-
gram.) For eomo weeks agents of tho antl-saloo- n

league have btcn quietly (securing
evidence ugalnst local violators of tho liquor
laws, and as a result of their work have
commenced milts against a number of drug-
gists, restaurant keepers und others In New-
ton and adjucent towns. Among tho nulls
commenced was one against tho Adams Ex-
press company, charging It with violating
tho prohibitory law by bringing liquor Into
the state, cash on delivery.

Tho league made the claim that a sale of
liquor made- on an order from Iowa, filled by
a nonresident dealer, and completed by de-

livering to tho Iowa customer nt a point In
tho stato, cash on delivery, Is a sale within
th! state nnd falls under our criminal laws.
Tho compnny contended that such a trans-
action Is n foreign sale, and not within the
Jurisdiction of tho Iown law nnd fully pro-

tected by the interstate commerce clause of
tho constitution.

Tho caso agalnnt the express company
was tried beforo Judge Clements and ho
today found tho company guilty and Im-

posed a lino of $100. The company win ap-

peal. Tho case Is Important, as it will bo
of state-wld- o Influence.

Ilov. Queen I'rce Auuln.
CBNTERVILLE, la., Aug. 3. (Spoclal.)
Rev. Zachary Tuylor Queen of Mystic,

who was confined In tho county Jail here
charged with bigamy by his nllcged son,
has been released and has returned home
with tho woman whoso husband ho has
all along claimed to be. It secniB that
no one appeared to contlnuo tho caso
against Row Mr. Quern nnd It begins to
look llko someono had cither been mis-

taken In their mnn or unsuccessful In car-
rying out their plan, ill conceived or other-
wise, Tho woman In tho caso has never
nppoared to substantiate hor claims and
the son Is reported to have left for parts
unknown. Rev. Mr. Queen did not fill, his
pulpit Sunday, us confinement In tho county
Jail and tho trying ovents of the past few
days had badly shattered his nervous
system.

Invrn !'mt Niiton,
The Salvation Army hosts In Iown are

holding a oampmeetlng at Waterloo.
Benjamin Deldrlch of New London was

killed by being thrown from a wagon
against a tree.

A llttlo child of Thomas names or La-ino-

was strangled tn death by uu upple
seed lodging In Its throat.

James Morton, n discharged brakeman
of the Northwestern road ut Clinton, com-
mitted suicide by taking carbolic acid.

Lester Vanslyke. a Northwestern llroman.
lost his llfo while bathing In a slough near
Clinton. It Is supposed ho wns attacked
by hour! failure.

Tho Ilumoston & Shenandoah shops at
Shenandoah Iiuvm been shut down for good
Tho work which has formerly boon done
there will bo done at tho other Burlington
Bhops.

Prof. Leiiother of tho Williamsburg
schools was married und Immediately
started for tho National Teachers' associa-
tion meeting us a part of his wedding tour
Ho waH taken with malarial fever In
Charleston und died on returning horn.

MABEL SC0FIEL1) CASE AGAIN

Interested Parties Say Evidence Suroly

Points to Murder.

MYSTERY OF AFFAIR MADE IT FAMOUS

CnnuiilHrr In ('nitrite of ln rttlnntlnii
.MnUrn Apprnl for ('oiitrlliiitliins

to I'und to lie I'ncd In (on-- i
let I uu (!ullt One.

DBS MOINES, Aug. 3. (Special Tele
grnm.) An appeal was made today to the
citizens of Des Moines to subscribe to the
reward for the arrest nnd conviction of the
murderer of Mabel Scollcld. Muble
body was found lu the river hero u year
ago and the mystery surrounding the case
has made It famous. Tho statement issued
today wns signed by Alderman Fagen nnd
said In pnrt:

"I am authorized by tho committee In tho
Mnblu Scollcld case lo make tho following
statement: 'That we havo sulllcleut evi-
dence to warrant us In saying Mabel S o
field wns murdered. Tho governor has of-

fered a reward of $500 for the conviction
of tho guilty parties and still nothing
has como to light. Tho people In tho
towns In the qlclnlty of Macksburg have
subscribed liberally to n fund to ho of-

fered ns u rewnrd payable upon conviction
nnd they think nnd tho committee think,
as tho girl lost her life In our city, that
we us n city nro under obligations to do nil
In our power to ferret out tho mystery,
and wo ns a committee nsk tho people to
subscribe liberally to a fund to ho added
to tho fund subscribed by Macksburg, lo
be offered ns an additional reward for the
arrest and conviction of the guilty party
or parties. This will cost no one n cent
unless there Is n conviction, nnd If there
Is a conviction tha satisfaction of having
tho mystery solved and to know tho guilty
parties are brought to Justlco will ho worth
to each subscriber nnd to our city many
times our subscription.' "

.New Coi-pni'i- Inn.
Among the articles of Incorporation filed

today wns that of the Ellis Building asso-
ciation of Council Bluffs, with a capital
stock of $25,000. II. A. Scarlc, M. L. Evans,
I). II. Hamilton, Chnrlcs W. McDonald.
Emmet Llndoy, Charles P. Hntnmer, Hon.
J. C, Mllllmnn nnd H. II. Van Brunt nro
the Incorporators.

ROUTINE AT CAMP WAGNER

limn'n iitlnnnl (iunril Iviiciinipiiirnt
at Hril Onk IIi'viiIi-- Time tn

Drill nnil llerlevr.

RKD OAK, In., Aug. 3. (Special Tele-
gram.) Rood work Is being done nt Camp
Walter Wagner, Pactolus park, where tho
Klfty-flr- st regiment, Iown Nation Ouiird, Is
In camp. Mornings nro devoted to battal-
ion drill on the parade ground nnd the
afternoons to regimental drill in wheat
fields In the vicinity of tho camp. Tomor-
row afternoon Colonel Lincoln will drill the
regiment In skirmish formation and tho men
will onrry blank cartridges nnd do some
shooting. Sunday morning services will bo
held In tho grandstand nt 0 o'clock by
Chaplain Wnlburn. Tuesday will bo gov-

ernor's review day and the troops will be
reviewed by Lieutenant Governor Mllllm.in,
who Is nn old soldier. A feature of the doy
will bo a slinin battle In tho nftcrnoon. To-

night, at the residence of Judge 11. K.

Deomer of tho supreme bench, n reception
Is being tendered to the officers of tbo Fifty-fir- st

by Judgo and Mrs. Deomer, assisted by
Senator and Mrs. J. M. Jenkins. About 400
guests are present. Refreshments urc
served in tents on tho lawn, which Is
lighted with electricity.

fly tenia tie InecnilliirlHiii.
KOUT DODOK, la., Aug. 3. (Special Tel-

egram.) A well-forme- d plan to burn all
the barns In Fort Dodgo seems to be In
progresfl of execution here. The work of
Incendiaries la being well done and the
town la greatly excited. Right barns have
been fired within the last twenty-fou- r hours.
All of them have been tho property of prom-
inent people, that of Congressman J. I.
Dolllvar being the first tq bo fired. The
other fires that have been occurring In rapid
succession during the day nro those of Hon
S. T. Mescrvey, Oeorgo Fousell, W. L.
Sperry, K. E. Prusla, J. M. Schnupp, Al
Flint and Oeorgo Hoppor. All of those barns
are located In tho center and niont populous
part of the city. The theory Is that the
work Is being dono by tramps who nro tak-
ing this method of getting revenge for
municipal discipline. The citizens arc
greatly excited and It is feared thut more
fires will occur tonight. A large force of
police In citizens' clothcn have been sworn
In nnd will patrol tho town this evening and
tomorrow. Considerable proporty has been
destroyed.

Outline for City Children.
TABOB, la., Aug. 3. (Special.) Tho

Voting Women'R Christian association of
our college Is engaged In some good enter-
prises. Ono department Is the "Fresh Air"
work. This Is nn outgrowth of the college
settlement In Omaha and, thanks to the
workers, several Omaha children havo en- -
Joyed a summer outing In Tabor.

For several summciH the young women
havo planned in various ways to got money
to bring the children down. This summer
nbout u dozen young women who remained
In town got to work, planned and run a
stand during tho base ball tournament re-

cently held here, selling Ice cream, lomon-nd- o

and fruits. Thf children will ho down
Saturday for a ton days' outing In tho fresh
air to enjoy the grass, tho trees, tho flow-
ers and tho lovo In tho homc.i kindly
oponod to thorn.

Think MiMvery'd Mlml AITcetcil.
OTTUMWA, la.. Aug. 3. (Spcclnl

D. Mowery, of Wa-
pello county, and an old resident of thin vi-

cinity, was placed under arrest this morn-
ing on tho charge of stealing 720 pounds
of wool from n Davis county farmer. The
arrewt was made by tbo sheriff of Dnls
county, who took hln prisoner to Bloomflcld
this nfternoon, whero ho will have hl pre-
liminary hearing. Ho is a brother of J. II.
Mowery of this city, member of Ottumwa
National bank, who Is surety on a recognl-zanc- o

of his bond for $S00. Many pcoplo
believe that 1. D. Mowery's mind Is affected
as they cannot account for his alleged
actions In nny other way.

I'll In I Accident lo Fnrm llnuil.
FOHT DODOK, la., Aug. 3. iSpedal To)

egram.) Harry J. Laybiirn, an engineer
with a thrashing machine gang, wan fatally
hurt hero this morning. With tho other
workmen he wnh sleeping In n barn Ho
got up early In tho morning and was lean
Ing ngalnut a door which was being uu
fastened on tho outside. Tho door opeiiid
and he fell to tho ground. Ills hack w.is
broken and rnmploto bodily paralysis hari
followed. The phjxleluns regard it as n

remarkable fact that hp lives at all, consi 1

orlng tho naturu of his injurlc.

SCHOOLS,

Western Military
Academy, Alton- - '"
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30 Pearl St. Grand Hotel
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Some excellent lots, pleasantly
suburban can now at

reasonable prices. These lots located lit
Omaha, Wright's Central Sub. additions. This
property steadily increase in value the city
grows in that direction and the time buy tho
present. Call
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School of Acting
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CASTLE JACOflSOHN
QAUTIIIER HERMAN DCVRIES j Dlrtcten

RUDOLPH OANZ, Plaalil and Compoicr of Berlin, OtrntBr.
OAUTIIIER, Principal Tenor French Aran! Open Co,

RMAN DEVRIES. Baritone Murlc (lru (iraml pen Co.
HERMANN M UM. Pianist ol Vienna, Austria.

RECKZLII. IMinhtol Lelmlf. Ucrminr.
FORREST, Soprano ol llcrlin, Urrmany.

BEGINS SEPTEMBER 10th.
rartlal scholarships "III be rxcclied until August 10th.

MILITARY
ACADEMY

A FOR BOYS
A COMMERCIAL ENTERPRISE
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TO YEAR BOOK

address MILITARY ACADEMY
220 BLEES MO.
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SANDFOKD SELLERS, M. A.. Supl., LfcAINUIUN. MO.

THIS

COLUMBIA Bevel-Ge- ar Chainless
Ih tho Idrul blcyrlo for outlnn pur-poufl-

Always ready to rldo. Always
nt Its highest etllclency. I'ractlcully
keep Itself in order

Colnmlila. llnrtforis, Hlormrr nnil
IVnniilit t'linln WlirrU

nro leaders In llieir respective) classes,
Till; ( Ot.t Mill OASTKH IIIIAKE3
adds creatlv to the uxhlluratlnjr oual-lt- y,

reatfulnrss nnd eanr of cycllna;,
Send for Illustrated Hooklet Outings.

Coliintlilii lllusrlrN,
UdSIK OFI'ICU, IIAIITI'IIHD, OT.

Neb. Cycle Co , ColumtiU nalers.
Omalin Hlryolo Co., Btormcr Denlers,
Unuihu, Nob.

DR. KAY'S RENOVATOR

BULLETIN.

lien I TcMlnionliil This Week for
1)11. KAl'S iii:vvatoh.

Mr. Robert Ileevcs of Sonny, Iowa,
writes: "Thunk (lod, thoro is one
honest advertisement in tho nowspa-pur- s.

Your Dr. Kay's Innovator is
nil nnd morn t tin ri you claim fnr it. it
has almost entirely curnd tun of what
thn doctors ailed n bail raso of mus-
cular rheumatism. I hail terrible,
pains In thn neck nnd shoulders unit
luid a violent heailiiebu. IJuva also
had a nkln dlscasn for 25 yours. A
half dozen doctors treated mo with-
out bcnollt, but Dr. Kay's Renovator
Is cleansInK my system of this dli-cas- e,

the. doctors tall It aalt rheum.
I feel that Dr. Kay's Itenovutor Is a
Koilsend tn mo."

Itefiine Niibstil uIch At linguists
:5c und $1 10 For Free Medical Art.
vii'O. Hiimple ami Hook, mldi-es-

lilt. II. .1. U.W MKDKM, ro.,
.Siii'iitimu .Spi'liij-,- , ., y.


